Youth Literature and Services
Field Exam Reading List
Spring 2014

Youth Studies (3 titles)


Literacy and Youth (4 titles)


Print Culture and Youth (5 titles)


Cart, Michael. *Young Adult Literature: From Romance to Realism*. Chicago, IL: ALA, 2010. (Part II: This is Now). [NEW]


**Digital Literacy/Digital Culture and Youth (4 titles)**


**Youth Information Behavior (3 titles)**


**Youth Librarianship (7 titles)**

Braverman, Miriam. *Youth, Society and the Public Library*. Chicago: ALA, 1979


**Evaluating Youth Literature (4 titles)**

Crisp, Thomas. “It’s Not the Book, It’s Not the Author, It’s the Award: The Lambda Literary Award and the Case For Strategic Essentialism.” *Children’s Literature in Education* 42 (2010): 91-104.

